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J5rziïs&*$£ m **. à^rro. .««,: EÜEèpFHF-: <“ sPt Æw
Heifer, 2 7™., Samuel Hanton, A sJrup, maple, Wa Sea^-Mrl M-flfafeJ. 5. ^ZtnLtiM cal selections ou Saturday eveuing- ----------_ Mg’ / % Æ
OniBAlM itt38^aïtPBlfl^unha< Win Hmh.T 'BieW; h»i«- pn^^me^H.fiiBrdTO. Root hear "*1* -, —V They were hofipitablv received »"d en B.tur„ ofsir Oliver Mowat-Fatai ne- to give the colonies repreeenUtlon 00 /*WL J J^JÆgk
HflGÏVÊStMS^Sott^Saf: made, R Bi«ba«fe,,AM Soott, Æ ^ dnfl, ff ^tou. ^«le  ̂; ,he v°te  ̂,1^^ 'FdiUU terteined at both house* ; «tes». at aCTer-sion. Layings {about 11: 1 ; îJ^T ÆÊSk
Heifer calf ’95, J Jonea,R A Loucks, Livingston. Dooghüatm' JWWiÙwy H B A hous^ôgjfâÉg^Æ^^f^per Farmer*. Marktt. I think th* présent system i* a fcoofl one.'/ ïPlÜ*

Wm Hanton, „ ^ Jobfc j „, from foundation Jto ^RTmney has been Tho services held here by the S6*- Beauharnols, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Ex*- I The Judgea.of oouree, are nofc fawil? ! V/^S « yr.’
Gee3tewy,,*iX Rwhardfe,,! WJ„4 pies, 12 sorted BflSa^KX W&L >***£ K^piou taffr-kM èV^' built in Atlanta. It is said to be the ciety of îtiends on Sunday ast Were Çlt«nént over the Shortls trial has I

., Levi Munroa , BuU oalf of ’95, , & Dusoion. Apples, 6 60rt*J>-ff W < H G^mm.. ri1 ,T , v^ « only one ill thé bodnUyi \ .--V. Vutw\ well attettdëd. An lu^r^t. reached a fever heat in-this district, and | ànd thougtitB of thenieople. but they a»-
ar:u« «• Itittti.» fiia rff».nMnlf*fl «.<i 1o ouHAlllldHBfcii 'il-xiu •il-imi.i-1 v , was generally manuested m the meet- the arrival of Dr. Bubka of London, ply themselves with thei(. great.-

bamess, fine, A R Brown, The Ontario Government has issued ingg an(j every mi„ute of the time was who, with three other experts, will de- est diligence to the immediate M+±\ m
Stewart. Miller, Geo V Mott * Qranes1, Oole’ ÿ . 5YT v  ̂A-  ̂ a f6y tke Kingston elèctioos ^for spent pleasantly and profitably. clare that Shortls ia mentally lrr®’ pdnts thoroughly and take an Btft Od DO#OÛ6T

StiSrar.nfe:ss-'rtil'tt^ st?^:E,s.£rZS5 ,w»,.,....f-. ssrrr„*rrsa sSffiiHSsSSSS v---"tir

^.iugfebproo^hea^D ^ ^Office ^ I?Wfg te^HEMEiS
^ ’ of rebooting on the desirability of plac- n ,. taking of évidence actually started, It f much of what was going on owing to hid

iugfeKup the train. * ,fc ^  ̂ I

Judging bythenumluuofo^ymen nearly evety article of the large «took 'VSt&tt  ̂  ̂SÎHjf'ifïîîïa. S'

“Zt t"Te88-'has ,bee,n iold,rt « MIU^iEJSawSPakS
time to question wnetcer me »w wltb new gpoda of the latest designs, to tMp thnn out, and towarU la) the lnri afUr uw flsht »»t r( ta. promln-
not «vdrdomg duty to the pnlp.t u complete in every Hj£ .«J~4 »» ^ 0̂“»

iSrl lT Jottone, Stbvsns. Athene Out. 3 te j&X Si» nnffb^pe*^ îhTJlb

w Triimino Mrs. S Pennock Wo will l,avo a snecial announce , doors of the big stone bnlldtoe, ano re- the ooverninbnt were pledged to Isiich
popping, Mrs. a, renpoox, We will have a special mmmm* fused to believe those who told tham a ™tete ot Important m esures, the

Mrs IX R. Bold and her son Stephen, ment to make next week, regarding that the trial was adjourned until the passing m Which woyjd really, mea 
; ’ , .„ our clubbing rates for the Reporter munflMt .The presence-In #tsmn Igedetotlonlln-tivll «to'acted In the

l,S^d t^k tt'hmhest bid to g -d "«-'y «*<*»• thatWm bB,WWtby fnant ^feature? f M

IfOàm ,ast week, tne mgnest oiu omng ̂  attention of every one wanting the strong men in an endeavor to secure a ettemetit over the election obscured Cart-
Tic fob white and colored, but alter . ei.iv Da|)erB published in place of vantage, and it needs but a adlan question» for the time. Canada.

" cTnadî M V anoonnee-

made, the top figure being 8J0 for S pt. iacntat |iead 0f local columns next jury shortls would «sd*pe sRu«^h«. | there n
"AThe marriage of Miss May Elizabeth week. wni’mZk^ab^t yjrüfpewit1;;';^^-

Kilborn, daughter of George A- K,V V 0n Wednesday last, Mr. Del her cap iPvr. it 1. n°wjn_
born, Springfield,, Mass., formerly o Q0i,ba was united in nmtrimonal bee* rrauios to tlie Jud*. and jury 1». ■aiÆfe’shy  ̂ h^,.

-texstssstsds afssr* - gteiS=5S.S@S%teSiS8

dodsri’t Wear them. Asa m"d*n / At the msidence of Jas.,‘Herb-son, the M I "feSTtfi1in?„^ilër"e posa MéOee,
W°UM Esq., of Deeds, on the 25* Sept, by *'valS  ̂w« I mîuiàlNrn

the Rev. H. Gracey, M/f Alden Al- first called to.J’.rodl*<j‘: oV^MBeAdï* tcAdlly; Mrs. Mary McGrath, left leg 
cuire of Grand Forks, Dakota, was cartridges, chisel,. pair of ff ; (.niPhcd and Injured Internally: Mrs.
wedded to Miss Annie B McCallum, tS5d& »2.'^
M. D., of Leeds. Both the contracting laid on a table the '°!J!îîd injured, left leg crushed; Mary Sleder.
par.es were formerly pupils of Athens
high chool and have many friends in slaying. Then he resumed his 6ncon- joh' ^ldkamp" hurt internally; Miss 
this section who will learn with ceroed manner as Poirier *tgd from Kat^ Deldrlch. both legs broken and 

I e mow-intro ami wish whom he had received the Various ar I , rt internally: M s. Margaret Mac-pleasure of their marnage and wish tlc|ea , .. ,,"7 iiart Internally; Nicholas Wag-
them a happy and prosperous life. Mr. John Lowe, the cashier of tne i ncr ajjull fractured ; Nellie Dol-

mill, was then recalled and proceeded I lar(^ ■ cut; Leo Tkoo-
with his story of the shooting. He p^nee vearaold, head cut; Col. \V.
tofd, in a clear and concise manner, j B|.own rlgAt arm and left leg brvis- 
how Shortls came into the office, of his I /a. Mrg *John jmox, both legs broken; 
successful efforts to get the witness I Mi;g william Bu”ff*tt, hurt Internally; 
revolver, the shooting of Wilson and I Mrs' Mary Latlm“L right leg crusivcl;
Loy and of his (Lowe’s) escape by I Mrs' Mary o’Keeff- hurt internally ; 
rushing with Arthur Leboeuf Into the | j0^n Martin left leÿ broken; John En- 
vault. Lowe continued his evidence 1 slen back hurt; Mr*- I- M. Bruce, left 
as follows :—Shortls said: "Come on I ankfe broken ; William Ryan, right 
out," and I replied, "For God’s sake Ieg broken ; Mrs. 0*<ee<e. >•* crushed; 
go home, go away, you have done The foundation of the building ex
enough to-night.” Shortls replied, 1 tended about ten feet above the bottom 
" All right." Hp then went tb the out- of the basement, and on title was erect
or door and slatnmed it, coming back I ed the platform whei*. theceremon les 
on tip-toe to the vault door. I next were being held. Over pereone
heard the cocking of a revolver at, the were standing on the floor when Vaffr 
vàult door, and Jt was sbon after 'this I tion of It, containing about 8<W> perple, 
tliat he met Maxima Leboeuf, the j aank beneatty-its burden and preclpl- 
watchman, and killed him. Mr. Lçwe I tated them Into the pit. The flffttWJ 
tcld of the appearance on the scene I which gave way was In two wings, and 
cf Messrs. Sparrow and Smith of the I as jt sank It formed a death trhp for 
mill, of his release from the vault by I the people from which there was no 
giving Mr. Smith the combination, and I chance of escape. The pit resembled 
of how Shortls, who was then lh cils- I an inverted roof of very steep slant, 
tudy, said, " For God’s sake, Lowe, 1 the ends being closed up by stone wans, 
shaft me.'’ " We will do better than I and Into this were crowded men, wo- 
that for you,” replied Lowe. The wit-|'men and children In one struggling 
ness next told of the searching of I heap. Those at the top of the mass es- 
Snortls and how a second revolver was I raped easily, but when the pit was part- 
found attached to a handkerchief 1 ly emptied those victims still entrapped 
around the prisoner’s neck. Among could not clamber up the steep sides, 
the clerks In the office there was a } and they trampled upon each other like 

iendly feeling. I so many wild creatures, the strong get-
Mr. MacMaster then took his seat ting on top and the weaker being crush- 

and handed the Witness over to Mr, I ed beneath the rr*el w*ierbt 
Greenshlelds. Mr. Lowe said :—Bhort- 
ls was learning the business under Mr.
Simpson's supervision. Simpson told 
Shortls that if he did 
teln house in Valley field he would 
have to leave the mill. He was after
wards discharged.

Nothing new was elicited from the 
witness, and as the clock struck noon 
the clerk of the court called Hugh A.
Wilson. As the young man who so 
nearly lost his life at the hands of 
the prisoner entered the witness box 

was Intense excitement. Shortls* 
face became almost scarlet as Wilson 
met his eyes. Wilson’s story 
has never before been told, 
at least not tot publication.
His efforts In his fight for life have 
been described, but, never from any
thing he had said. To the jury he first 
told of his position In the mill, and the 
arrival of Shortls on the night of the 
tragedy. Coming to the actual 
Ing, the «ïene was graphic In the ex. 
treme. He said : "Shortls turned sud
denly, and pointing the revolver at me 
shot me here (pointing to his cheek 
bone). The bullet ploughed my cheek
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B Boott, Wm MitohSL- Foal of 
draught, Wm DavU. W B Scott. 
Colt, 3 ym, «tniglikT Nàlao-V 'PàVkl*, 
8 DndkwniOÂia W^idrfdgfct, Jf*n
BorOÜiia.

Mitchell, O 
UoodTRobt.
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i-BuU» 8 R A Loucksv 
B T Richards. Bull, I
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re-opened nt the Old stand, over T. I 
Vanamam’a store. On the 17

' Business
Wm Eaton. .K.iio’J T>o .u.U'ol,Wi|tke,R ' Millar,

Douhams.—Cow giving milk, E T Assortment of fruit, J W Wiltso, E
Riflhardv R1,A„®fusfcvÆ Stewart .............................
H<#*r, *,*»,, ,/(snw»,i,Oavanagh, R
8t*S(arfc D L, Johnsoo. «eüer calf of _
■efi/Baew Soper, itU Mwtroe. Bulk 'House
Syre., David OogUan, JBull, l yr» ette, ...------------------------
/MMBilInntComor;. i Bull calf of ’95, Hillis, J Coad. ' -Soft eetpi ,

w miwssr-**.
fciety), W O Lee. 20 lb crock of buD II;
W (Rathbtm), S B Brown. CbM- ; Ç 
lion of fruit (Culbert), J W Wti*e„ V 

Yeast bread (Cameron)

m . Set double

■ ■■

i' ’95, Snow Soper, Lw* 1
2yn., David Ooghlan,
Ja*a:M(ontgomery. i
WB4»W-.'h'm,.;{ *Ui/-4-)otM

Jersey.—Cow giving milk, M L 
Dunham, R Richards, W D Living
ston. Heifer, 2 yrs., M L Dunham.
iX’EsSt’sn v*
IgS&b&ietiaM àon. Geo P Mott Yeast bread (Cameron) 

JT»., H Eyre. Heifer, 1 R Richarde, Abel Soqtt, D Dowrfqy, 
■tore, Austin Craig, , I vriter Bread, salt rising (Gumming) Rs Ruths 
■ ml Djn*W, 13 I94nt<m.; ards, W D Livingston. Yeast toestf,

, M L Dunham, Arnold & (Gumming) R Richatx^ Ab^l SpOlC,
, 2 yre, H Eyre*A Crum- Doughnuts (Brown) J W Wil tee, 8 
. Vir., H Mh, Robt Taplin. Colored >heese(Perb>shiroi; 
Bull Alf of ’95, rt 'Eyre, M W 0 Lee, 8 Duoolon. Wbite chqeee 

(Cluff) Joeeph Jones. Butter, 10 lbs 
(Dana) Mrs J Rudd. ' n

DOMESTICS
, (Woolen carpet, 8 Y Brown, Abel 
SfoMC Wm Pennock. Union carpet, 
Mft Thos 8pry, Abel Scott, Wm Pee 
nock. Rag carpet, Geo Steacy, Abel 
Scott, S Y Brown. Cloth, fulled, J 
W Wiltae, Geo Steacy. Flannel, 
Abel Scott, J W Wiltae, S Y Brown. 
Kersey blankets, Wm Hiilia, Wm 
Pennock, Geo Percival. Quilt, pieced, 
Cole Bros, S Y Brown, P Brown. 
Quilt, silk, P Brown, Mrs Uri Dodd.

a,prdpLo.t,rei:,ti1

E 8
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til mi r

ii ■ "Tp-
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A Budget of New» arid Geeelp. Personal 

l Intemg«ape.-A Little or Every 
thing well Mixed up.

IFROM OUR

5 C i /
1ii a 

dl- : (
fm, J Cogde.

..-—Cow giving milt, lit' “L 

. Heifer, 2 yrs., J Mon,t- 
D L Johnson, H Montgomery, 
yr., H Leacock, S Hanton, 

A Craig. Heifer calf of '95, A 
J Borthwick, Lévi M 
yrs., H Leacock.
Davis. Bull, 1 yr.
F B Blancher. Bui

981
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Mr. G. B. Leeder left for Potsdam 
. He will be missed, 

among the young

IjfihftTit evening was 8]ient 
JieedeP'f dn Thursday last, 
ieu^-e and dancing was 

me df« the evening, 
iven inMiottbr Of G^B Lee- 

Unclë Sam’s

DE.
nham inBni^ri4n3

re a îtotldéabi» change In the1 atti
tude of the . people toward* Canadian
Hta.?

gomery, J 
Heifer, 1

Oct. «hMon Friday, 
as he was a 
and old.

A verj 
at Mr. Q 
Progressi 
the png 
party fu 
der, jr.,

I \
Craig, 

Bull, > 
Bull, 2 yrs., Wm 

H Montgomery, 
calf of *96, W

t>— Yweii iuwjp ailé
1»at,a Aew^ntRhfc Lorain . Ohio.
tât'ÏÏrnùAïe VxfneWe rT L

St. klary’s Catholic

unroe.

wun pleasure

Millinery Opening
on"—;

Ocioher 3 and 4
yn£^

of the new
city, .this morning. Ful- 
weie gathered arhv.nd 
of the néw

upwards, John Immerson & Son. 
Ewes, 2 lambs 
Ram, 2 yrs and” 
meraon <fc Son.

B w u*e.

Immerson.
, John Ira- 

1 yr., John

Ewe, 1 yr., F B BUncher. Rem, 2 
yrs. and upwards, F B Blyicher. 
Ram, 1 y#., RtAt DawJon. ‘ Bail 

of’96.

w
Ram, 1 MoNttyf, Oct J.*—Mr- a“d Mrs. R- 

Towriss, Who have beenaway for a few 
days vitStibg Ladydo^P6» XIananoque, 
and Kingston, returned borne on 
Monday last. ' •

Mr. Hough is welcomed again in our

fifty-fiVe tthè doesn't think they 
become hér. And everybody in satis
fied. ^ ■ " _ “ ;• , • ' _ '

Mrs. Hartwell has received a letter 
from her husband, stating that he ex
pects to eat his Christinas dinner at 
Cbe-Kiang on his way to Çhen-Tu to 
rroutpe operations. Mrs. Hartwell s 
heai;t is )h the mission work and she 
longs to get back to 4,dear Chen-Tu”.

At Ottawa, the four gold sweepstake The anniversary services of the 
medals for herds of the four dairy Baptist church, held on Sunday and 
breeds all came to Leeds County.^ The Monjay> were in every respect 
winners were;—Jerseys, Mrs. E. M. HUCCosstul. The Sunday Services were 
Jones, Brook ville; Guernseys, W.H & well attended, the church being tilled 
C;lH. MoNish, Lyn; Ayrshire, R. P. to overflowing at the evening meeting. 
Sttiaoy, Lyn; Hokteins, C. J«< Gilroy & . The tea served on Monday evening 
Son, Glen BàéIL i r»•■*.! I wa8 one 0f the very best ever provided
Vat 4 o’clock on 'Thursday morning in Athen* and was enjoyed by a large 
lidiiihmg struck the hog-pen of Mre. number. An excellent entertainment 
Dali, iLlddn’s Cornqro, near Plum followed, which wax pre»i;le>l over in * 

Hollow killmg five Rocs find two pleasing manner by Mr. J. H. Mil.s, 
riek The building was ignited and M. A. The speakers were Rev. S. 
Dias lbe nuiiaing qs Sheldon of Delta, Rev. J. M. Hagar,

Rev. W. Giles, and Rev. J. J. Cam- 
Jennie Davison sang a

i Mm^dWkliiUedT*Mra Uri^Dodd, J 

1 VWiltoe. Bedspread, knotted, Cule 
Bros, Wm Hanton, Geo Peroival. 
Counterpane, fine quilted, Wm Ptil ’ 
nock, Wm Hillis, J Coad. Wove 
coverlet, Mra Thos Spry, Mrs R Dnf- 

’field, J N Livingston. Horse blank
ets, S Y Brown, Abel Scott, J W 
Wiltae. Home-made shawl, John 
Reynolds, Wm Hillis, Abel Scott.

shirt, E J Suffbl, Abel 
Scott, J W Wiltae. Gent’s shirt, 
fancy flannel, Wm Pennock, J W 
Wiltae, Wm Hillis. Floor mat,..rags, 
Abel Scott, Mra Thos Spry, D L 
Johnson. Floor mat, yarn, Wm Pen
nock, S Y Brown. Wool socks, Abel 
Scott, S Y Brown, S Duoolon. Wool 
stockings, S Y Brown, Wm Pennock, 
Abel Scott. Wool mitts, gent’s, Wm 
?ennook, Abel Scott, J WWiltse. 

Wool mitts, ladies’, Wm. HlUis, J 
Coad, Abel Scott. Woolen yarn, 
Abel Scott, J W Wiltae, S Y Browm 

DtsofimoNABY.—:. Bed blankets,
striped and checked Canadian Tweeds, 
white flannel sheeting, E Cook. Pribt 
dress, hand-made, E J Suflef.

LADIES’ WORK. • n ■
Set underclothing, braided, Abel 

Scott, Geo Percival, E J Suffel. Set 
underclothing, embroidered, E J Sufibl, 
J W Millar, Mra R Duflield. Fancy 
crochet work, H B Browp, J W 
Wiltae, Abel Soott. Roman embroid
ery, E J Suffel, Mra. R Duffield, Mrs 
Wm Mott. Patty work, Mrs R Duf- 
field, Mrs. J Rudd, G M Leverette. 
Twine work, Mra j Rudd, J N Liv
ingston. ' i Painting, watarioaloss, A 
Coad, S Taplin Oil painting, Und 
scape, Wm Hanton, A .Coad, S Ham 
ton. Embroidery in silk;.Wm Han
ton. Mrs R Daffieh), D L Johnson. 
Embroidery in Java canvas, Mra R 
Duffield, E J Suffel, Abel Scott. 
Embroidery .in linen or cotton, E J 
Suffel, Geo Peroival, iMrs T Spry. 
Knitted or crocheted jacket, P Brown, 
Mre Uri Dodd. Braid work, H B

I who comes with much experience.
Remember the place, rear Phil. Wiltae’»

.od i àJMr*

^e*aie pleased to hear that Mre. 

Bonsteel, who has been ill, is recover-

\l is. Mahlria Yates spent 

and Sunday wilth her sister Mrs. Bon
steel. - u *;

and sister^alllen-

Mortgage Sale of Village 
Property.

, F B Blancher.
Sbsopshire.—Two ewes, 1 yr and 

upwards, Arnold it Son, W A -Miller, 
F B Blancher. Ewe, 1 ye., C Millar, 
W A Millar. Ewe, 2 lambs of ’96, 
Arnold A Son, W A Miller, 0 Miller. 
Ram, 2 yrs., W A Miller, F B Blan
cher, 0 Millar. Ram, 1 yr., O Millar, 
W A Millar, F B Blancher. Ram

lamb

Saturday
Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 

contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
made by George O. Devoe, lato of the ViHaBe 
of Athens in the County of Leeds, Painter, in 
favor of Alice A. Phrayne (Johnson) of the 
said Village of Athens, which Mortgage is to 
be produced at time of jtale, there will bo 
offered for sale by Public. Auction by George 
W. Brown. Esq., Auctioneer, at the herein
after mentioned premises In the Village of 
Athene on Saturday the Wth day of October at 
the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon the 
following lands and prem^aw.:.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and«Pisa

is of Village lot number six and t he East 
-two feet aad five inches of Village Lot 

“E” according to 
hundred and tfrrtr-

M r. Benson ’rid^jriss i 
ded the Ganktigque kit ...

% and MrevMilto* Manse* Wil
ed hornet frow vixiting friends atl*ns- 
downe. - "yy.;:.

Mi* Whitmore and daughter of lie 
elsssic4Viltsetowit visited this vioinRy 
last week.: , /

The steam tiueshpr was at Mrs. B. 
Rabt. Towriss, and W. Earl’s 

*tjflnaia turned out well.
Mr. EzriCEUrl; find Miss Annie Earl 

spfnt Sunday in Athens.
ElbekoTds attraction for some of our 

young men of Temper^dcto fIjake.
. No school to-dâÿr trustees having 
kindly permitted Miss Bullis to take a 
holiday.

Gent’s fine

lamb of ’95, Arnold & Son, W A 
Millar, C Milllar.

Grades.—Two ewes, 1 yr and up
wards, John Immerson & Sons, Geo 
Steacy. Ewes, 2 lambs of ’96, John 

Ram, 2 yrs.,. F BImmerson & Son.
Blancher.
Blancher, John Immerson & Son, Geo 
Steacy.

Towriss, 
last weekF BRam lamb of Nothing wasrapidly consumed, 

saved. Mr. Fred Hayes promptly 
started a subscription, assisted by Mr. 
W. J. Yates. The good people of the 
surrounding country responded cheer
fully And did as they would that others 
should do to them in a like case. 
Tim loss in this case was a severe one.

subscribed most of 
rided in. A grand

Mias cerpn. . .
solo very acceptably and the church 
choir gave several selections that 
unusually Well rendered.

honse^l fT? I ,
Terms or Sale': .w 

money to be paid down

SWINE.
Yorkshire.—Brood sow and 2 pigs, 

C A Kincaid, E T Richards, R A 
Loucks. Sow pig of ’95, C -A Kin-

Loucks. Boer pig of ’96, 0 A Kin
caid. R A Ifoqctà,

Berkshires.—B

the balance to be paid withi 
thereafter without Interest or 
may pay the whole amount in cash.

The Vendor will reserve the right 
one bid.

For further information and particularsapplï‘° wVXJtkiWil:
Vendor's Solicitor, Athens. 

Dated at Athens this 30th day of September,

Worthy Your Confidence.
The success of Hood’s,Sarsaparilla in 

conquering scrofula in whatever way it 
may manifest itself is vouched for by 
thousands who were afflicted by this 
prevalent disease, but who now re
joice over b permament cure by Hood s 
Sarsaparilla. Scrofula may appear as 
a humor, or it may attack the glands 
of tile neck, or break out in dreadful 
running sores on the body or limbs. 
Attacking the tnoeous membrane, it 
may develop into catarrh or lodging 
in the lungs lead to consumption.

to make
.Tn,jMT»«foytjre.'q *

mJ*Lpr.

Saturday, Oetr ^'-‘Otnindl • oret

About flOO was 
«rmbli jhaV béen ha 
com nient on phristian people.
^ Byron W Loverin of Greenbush left 
a basket containing 16 potatoes at the 
Reporter office last week that tipped 
the scale fit 2« lbs.", the largest one 
weighing 3 lbs. and 2 oz. The weigh
ing was done by R D Jndsoo, which 
is proof that the weights are correct. 
These potatoes are of' the Rnral New 
Yorker No. 2 variety from seed pur
chased from H N Hawke, Addison. 
We I propose dividing tbi# basket of 
mUtoee into, two lets and giving them 
as a premium to any two of our sub
scribe™ who will send in one new 
yearly subscriber each to the Reporter, 
accompanied by the cash ($1.00), which 
will pay up to Jan. lit, ’97. The 
fir* come, first served.

A Correction.

♦o< M-l •»}!
•>.» <* »•» . „ 

rood row and 2
pigs, P Steward, Geo Steacy, Arnold*i8#6 r A*w«g cttffîrê.
Geo Steacy, Wm Davia. Boar, 1 yr 
and upwards, P Steward, Geo Steacy.

Bo*r pig Of ‘95, A H Parker, Gri> 
Steacy, Arnold & Son.

Grades.—Brood sow and 2. pigs, J

Kincaid, E Soper.
Discretionary. — Poland China—-- 

Boar, 1 year, Robt. Lawson. Boar 
pig of '96, Robt Lawson, J Cavansgh. 
Sow pig of ’95, J Cavansgh, F B

B,‘D**'”MkTAT?WT

IMS

tafiaui material <m. the. ground, for a THE PLACE T$ 6ET
a ■. FutsT ouAsa bn j;

Bread, Buns and Cakes

not leave a cer-1slied at the Methodist.church. ,«

•ma ‘
hippy and-eejoiring.over *-'»ew: born 
babe. It ia a girl.

"‘A1 Targe load J6f tfuT htiiSesa (yOple 
want to Algonquin V Sunday ,lwt to 
camp meeting They bad a good and 
preamble time. i«iw -ft .w —

nlir. Asms Sherman, was visit mg 
friends in Athens latt weak - R.

£EE$®F5delegate for Court Glen 
Bfitil: We shall expect to hear Bro. 
Boqltonnddrew a/ pqhlic meeting in 
our town bell on his-return-,,

Our mutual friend-aad oitiaen, Wm. 
H. Davts, has gone watt -for the por- 
po« :pf wqandéring:^traveling a;
quantity of mens,..wbiph. came tote
hia possession - without - labor, and he 
can’t affonl to keep it with hard 
earned ; edin. pe Witt vbfit Owen 
Sound, Toronto sti^otihièK points ot 
interest before returning to hia- usual 
place ot worship.

mR,
ar»,

IS AT THE

Toledo - Bakery
WhcM you ari’.cromgV evsry»tagV ’ "

thereFRANK VILLE.
Monday, Oct 7.—Mr. S. J. Steven

son of Ottawa w»ti the guest of Mr. J.
Richards last week.

Miss Gertie Coad, Brockville, is 
visiting her many friends in this vicin
ity.
^ A very quiet wedding took place at 
Mr. Enos Sopers, on Wednesday last it 
being the marriage of Miss Etta to Mr.
W W Dpvitt of New York City.
After the wedding breakfast the ‘^."Ckîn^A ‘Imafl 'pS I WCBk, Tired, NeiYOUS

hannv couple left tor their home in tered my tongue. Here it is,” and he 1 7 7
xr ™ Vnvir produced the lead, which had been bur- Women, Who seem to be all worn
New XOTK. ’ led in his tongue for two months. "He out, will find In purified blood, madeg„^t“ mT'Ss Ir ’̂t w “k. 1 £wVaUnTLb\nodÆ £g ru.ndl rich and healthyVHood’. Sarsapa-ga$i* D“vitt cl Easton’s Corners and î^to^U 7rom n“wÆn

phone he shot again, the buHet missing | nurse:
said6 “ I have suffered for years with female

We ajao wish to announce that V 
our "bread to Athene and viciait; 
wishing to givç our bread A tittlwi 
on ttie watch out for Us, or else 
order àt the Athens post Office by 
postal card where we will veeeive it 
best Ukfulfll it. We will also trtppi 
houses at reasonable terms.

Remember, wç nave coûte here Hat

Tui 'nc-
GIon, S mmsm

Suffel, John Maokie, , Wm - Hillis. 
Embroidery lucre weld, Mrs R Duffield, 
E J. Suffel, Mro Wihiam
Arraeene work, Mrs It
Abel Scott, Mre Wm Mott. Flat, 
painting on' vrinet,- P Brown,' S lap-

OEiW, ^

m Wh«t 8J.^=wn Wm Pen- S%

êfk-ss-S
p i -- ttr_ pin cushion, Mrs R Dtiffield, B j

^rn. W^A'«mL F^orn' Snffel, 8 Taplin. Lamp mat display,

*W§2 -gsgiit-m

sLee. »
Hi Editor- Repartir.—

8ik,—In the local summery 
week’s edition cf the Athens Reporter 
we notice» paragraph which referred 
to a special prize given at Ltnsdowne

r-atfi&BRrtn sa
and to the ptibfic in general that the 
gpMial id question has been misrepre
sented to them by aune woold-be of.M» Oynthia So|*r. .... heara some
—tient who sides himself "H.” The Mr. Hill Richards is a happy man. -Maxime, what's the matter ?' He went I complainte aad kidney troubles and I

reads thus - (“For the best pair It's» girl. -t •>»'-. ■<' round thscountsr.vid I tried to net I h,y. had a great deal of msdlcal sdvfoa
of-roadsters driven by a lady,” etc. Will’ DoWaley has returned to annJ w|„, lato the *Manaz"r s office. d”toe that time, but have received littF,
Now it does not snecifv whether the Queen’s College, Krhgstpn. Just as I entered I saw him some yards ornohroeflt. A blend sdvbed me to Uke
lady ’most: hew «indent of the county Dr. L. M. Duron is improvieg in -JJJ" JS5, * pJ.Veume*nwaBh,L êbMut* J^hsr v^HoodïpiltoV havs*rasl- -y V;Y < f .
or hot The only/ restriction is that health. We hope to see him around t „ent into the Manager's ofllce and he» more benefit from these medicines * x

fotme to understand the condition, Mr. O. L Monroa iadrilling a .ell , TÆ*„heMU°ïhl ^ ... f ^ ^ ^

bdfbro putting himself forth as ladies. at the rear of lnr lot. outer office, and as I was going through HOOd 8 S&r8BP&l’lll& Cheese FaCtblY
champion. \ k «idont that he is Mr W„. DtirtrJjs Ori -MJ™ n™.nd snapped '« K BiviuppliW.E^^i

u<* k member ef the agnonltorel Ettiott, who have been gpfneug the ^ lnto the darkness of the mill I Itt th© OfllY
abcietyvbo^ even so, some neighbor «numer at hcmre, retureml Jo Qoeeue cîlwiJWkïnTS J Good Work and Low Prices
dbtt»tt. ^sssra#*»-m*«aadPnH*g..vT »e,.„wy.
.atinn»* In his effort to square the the Florida House, has made con- wilaon çonttmued:-"When I get Prominently fn the pobllo eye todsy.

nsAtîT» * « .'isrjsœr

was sent ae b
of last

RORTHWiCII,E. PENNOCK,F •AWt" 
oledo. Ont-bwiilM Oct. 8,1805>

Moore, H L Kerr. Brahmas, any GO TO
Lyndhurst Tin 

Shop

K.
Mias Ida Bates, Elbe Mills, are guests phone he shot again, the buHet missini

what’s the matter ?’ He went 
I tried......... . ^ ., round the co

Will DoWeley has retorned to wlnf'tnt
Justl-T !

3 X

.ssesss^StiS-
and forty four to throe to »Uow women 
to sit, speak and vote.

Ruruc Fob Sai*—Ik 4t-calihre 
Winchester repeating -rifle is perfect 
condition, nearly new, for sale at * 
l^rghin. Apply at the Rejiorter office 

, ’ On account of funds accumulating 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000. on 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased 
—Job* Cawlst, Athens, Ont.

Wm
Suffel 
Moore, W 
Mitchell F

a

C. B. TALLMAN
’LYNDHURST. April 8th, 1895. -
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